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-and for a lone time, my dear

lieil;.. I eould not keep that voire from
hiy car.- Everything was there ex¬
it ;«t !'.. ' i :i 11! uv A- you know, I have
lie.iMi them .!! and have not heeii
rated the worst myself, but for nat¬
ural sliming quality 1 have never lieard
t!i > Hi ry Merwin's superior."
M ! '!;i tlolnv s. queen of eola-

t . s«.; us smiled sympathetically
a - De tsky excitedly jvacod the floor.

">t :... 1 > shows."' he continued. j
!;..u :;i..vi: is to d<»du«* duty.

: < ""iiiie t'i the world. Hut
l 11 '1 w ::.11 tin ."triiKulo no ant.

\ .. ii ,.-t '... >> ii through before the
Summit Is attained, l did not have the jl -< .i 'iward, a traitor to
f<\ ;i:t, 1 li " lit s:ui'. <1 whimsically.
"Hut : wa '¦ 1-e 1 returned to my
work, to the horrible grind. I listened
t * i. i .-.. i". »: it colli.I never be made
into s.>: iid always 1 u.<s hearing
t h \ ili tanner boy who teased
tin bird.
"And 1: * t .

w<o .l« of enrouraue-
¦; ii n;¦ i. ,i s.i-il worthv

voi lUi'.vy Mei win
1. A:. i-li s .!:i. 1 finally

\ : I t'n waiioii -sr;il of
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1 a hrupt
him
HIV

i\ nil
l k hk; bi 11. i iiess

a ...do that
b«o!i at her

'. 'X >y k

The Wife Mutt Not Accompany Him
to Europe.

\ n: <., the w
id into his ow 1 i:>.

t i\- ('!>crds Mi the v.,.man »f
'..-.ii j U'iraii t t hat lie

could see readily. in the two days
> t..ur ''.id broutr'-.T lei

' 's l'- *.vh. r.- she remained
t! "i's: ¦: hit fiends and

. .' 1 :. irned more of
.i. many years" cuR .

t i~ . Mid now he u.m
seeing that ho was not alone In fltid-

' ^t rrults turn. <1
'" T .

. a i h"r !;kle oi.e
h.! was b'jsv it n t

Mi-'w n was dvivii.i: past
;' >i rid Me reeouni/t d

'; ititr .. I had <|lllt
h> - nothing

. \ i. ;T w 11 . 11 lie i. -

t il im ^ a .d ti.. s< . r.f."
s i. ; ....... i .i 1;. }-:i. cpisiily

A'l I 1 w .
... .. it w as Fate. 1

i t - v u and take
e a it hail

.!l

a i »¦ I i<-t sk y
1. - ,-}\ aich "Ho

.. . .. 1!, II :i \\ ' II-
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th. it «>... "Hob.-'in thit»

.1 :i II I :i:i.|. \ -l I- .!.
.I t:u- il fill

tfLtfuliutBs nf in-r presence. Ami tlicii
t. :i a- . !: t kk >'hat l>< . :i ttnfoi'>

.t.t : t! r T
1 ....... :.... to Unmixed

I< .: M t a ¦. - .' I ..i .. -ifll.
lii.s

in i. -n -¦ '. :i i i i« »|.vinti
inii.r..*< jn:;. ! ».l made
fYou woru rig|tl, In KoUUy, right/'«he murmured. "It is a vni.-t- that

l>**i¦ »n-. t M. :i vol» <. : nit
t!i.. s i.l in-lot i: tn m. an; lot j- i.

1 iia :t lit' t . .t t.-. 11 . vol.-. JU'i »-
il.i. !T i I" . \ It i..-U.s,_-
i r. 11 .-1 II. »
tin: old Vnhiiticrchinii "I Florence. s.\n-
t.. :' r: . t I -I
in New V..-' . .i;..ll h s- i* . ,li\ Ar .j
ill.- wl!l i.rii. \v il mailt 'he 1 .»

f » II il. 'i 1.1 Vol I

I >h. l SSa'sl .tt. tul *
.. .1. i 1 1 1st

have tny share in this discovery, l»
i: r t -'

.-'ii- 1111-1>rrj to whcfe the singer lindi»eeji, and !>e Retsky Crowned a« in- saw
pi if .-, had sllpj.i-d .iv. n unriot

..over of u v.-;«li r. f.th i-
-It i.- j -in. ,.s:l, 1

f.orti. : . .' t toil. ;. -J t .1 >'til.. .

lurl 1' --....»-. «-f to r mouth
..'! ':i. ' ;¦ < i'.iiitr> i^irl who was

ft»-Hi lio ».»>.-. .-s.iil Koftly.
a curious {flitter in her eyes hh though
a t. it-.-.' *; - l -.a f"Ut,.| a
r (:¦' til * -' t » * V a 1 .1 will
inaiic her happy, Ketsky. And hap-
piri-' I In row I' ll npmi h«r
IIOVN "

. Co'.! k-.< to- :.. r ' <iv

Painful Politeness
nv I.II.MAV HI SM'.U,.

'I'llt- I irle p< rs'.t! n- f.|. -v slight I v ir.ore
nt---*uv.i'. it.:* thai; 11. .. t: v. i .. is [:tinv-
t :i I* Ill* 1 ...?lit* l;'i..i-»H-f> !..!> :i i i. <». <.-

Hlnfure rinu, .'tnrl it may brs excused on
(iu i J M not i . I'.nforct -I
;>«.-! 11 f \ 0 ': ^ it. 11 .| |.y a |.
it | J.; !>. :i. ¦> tl n:j.y

|. l>. l-.likf ti i! fi *
i if. ..I, I lit-

licrvi m

(ini'.. jk . p. tl,. ... who :«!*..
contlti -iy J- -V.:: . : i-un.. pnssil>ln
rhnin'o to exhibit th<-i: j>«¦»Iit<¦:i<.m. are
really tnore a^irravatinK Ti.i-y make
one f«:r-t uneomtor'atdi Their ait umyb« patronizing, ami tl it is they Mill
provokii one. Jf il impptus to be ter-

1.

AN ATTRACTIVE HAIR ARRANGEMENT
Dutch Kiddie

the lint must be ri^ht. else the eoUVure will he a failure.
Sworn I now rolH'uros have been launched, unions them tlio above pic¬tured juvenile cropped effect, which is also called the Dutch kiddie. A

jeweled bandeau or tlllet binds the tresses. This ornament is of stones;the color of the gown.

vile it aroits**? our contempt. You are »

ntvor eomfortable in tin- presence of
people von hold in contempt, and yon
,¦annot be nt rase with those who as¬
sume a putronialnjc air toward you.
A woiiuin may not be in daiiKcr of

iusults from the overly polite man. ami
women of the same eliHrnetor may bo
perfect 1 v harmless. but whatever the
s. they « ertninlj become bores, even
upitii a "slight acquaintance.
Hen 1 politeness is primarily based

upon considerat ion for others and pen-,lie breeding, it is never mistaken for
ruden* ss und cannot possibly trrate
upon the neiM-s or irritate ami provoke.

K> member: If you nre continually i
cons' ions of your politeness you are not
ready for a diploma from the school of,
unO'i breedlnc.

I.mint) lliiMCirx V unitrr«.
Heatrb . Indeed. I do believe in r>nt-

i uu your best foot forward. l'.ut you
i"i;:tiot do it it" > oil have written upon
\. ir feau ft < that inward uultm ss ..f
selfishness. envy. Jealousy and petty
anuer. It truly is an alllietiun to have
ii i temper, hut usually tin ones

amount to anything in the world
i . tempers, hut know how to

tii« u under control. Try to curb
;.inp' i. I'o not answer back when

t my tiling is said to displease and before

Flounce for Summer Frock
and Scallop to Be

Embroidered

i

Tliounhts are turning vaeation-
wnrd, ami here is a dainty idea foridle hour embroidery. Worked in ;«
very pale shade of pink or blue, theelVert uouXS be daint.x and eharuiin^.
>.«».. know it a . .-ti ile will t'-jtla «.

the scowl S" ir - nwlliiK so much is <>doubt what makes th. !. avy lines illyoili forolo id Try ..>{!.- sa i;lm* Hem
ea h nijrht with a v*,o...| .old nam .t-U 111 food

Harriet: I hih sorry i» disappoint .» i,hut 1 cannot recommend any pioprbtary articles ilnoiiyh mv column. Tins1 s .. simple exi'M IM K,| rnllli :i i; thewaiat. Sit on the floor and inaitiei: it<;iasii t e feet tirml.v in tin hands am!convert ou-s'lf into a livi'ii: K1111-ehal Itoi k bacli ami foivvaid toi ii oiltter ill: at- 'i it ami ii ri.
1,1.1 i|i MiOl in .ie . .1 >, .. ¦¦

jie a !>u iida ii llesh dl>-.i :>( . a

I' '¦ 1. Wir n t he ha > i I.than may reasonably in . >. j.« ueithroilp'a < oinhtiu; and brushing, i? i In¬variably a sign that the roots luck nil*trltlon through defective < 1r nlatIon[The surest, simplest, and moat effective

remedy for this is a course of scalp
iintsfiipr. Scalp in;ia.iai;i' is one of the
secrets of keeping the hair in perfect
condition. I shall be glad to send von
my instructions for scalp massage If
you will send me a stamped, addressed
envelope

Celia.If you will moisten your halt'
witJi a good curling fluid before puttingit up In kid curlers it will sometimes
remain in curl for three days. Once a
month or once in three weeks is often
enough to wash your hair. I do not ap-
prove of using borax in the water for
wnshlng the hair. If the water Is hard. I
Just a pinch of borax will soften it, but
do not use any more.

I'retty.Von must never use n pin or
needle to remove food that lodges be-
t ween the teeth. a s you are liahle to
scratch the enamel and cause decay.Nothing adds so much to one's attrac¬
tiveness ns pretty, pearly teeth. The
teeth should he car* fully cleansed night
ami morning and after eacjt meal. I'se
dental lloss to remove particles of food
from between the teeth.

Dr. Brady's Health Talks
Weeping Our Place In the Sun.

No known remedy so quickly In¬
creases the number of red hlood cor¬
puscles i:i a case of anaemia, whatever
the cause, as sunlight. At Leysin, i
Switzerland. 3,$00 feet above sea level,
where till forms of tuberculosis arc
¦:ircd by sun baths, the exposure of the
body t*> sunlight is very gradually in-/eased, only the legs are exposed for
MM' minutes three times the llrst day,<*:i the second day the legs arc bathedfor ton minutes and the knees live'tniimt*s three times, on the third daythe exposures are Increased live minuteseach time, and so on, until the patientcan stand a full sun hath for three tolive hours a day. Yet in the first threedays of this exposure, with only thelegs and knees uncovered, the stimu¬li! ting influence of the sunlight is suchthat the average increase of red cor¬
pus* les has been found to be aboutr.OO.OOM pel* cubic millimeter of blood,or practically a 10 per cent gain.At l.eysin the sunlight is so strong"that, even when the giound is coveredwith snow, the temperature of°tho air
may be as Ins;ii as 110 or 1-0 degreesFahrenheit, and children enjoy caperingabout with shoes and little or no other |¦lothing on them.

Sunlight In u Cell Aflmtilnnt.Resides being powerfully germicidal,much more so than any chemical thai
may be safely used, sunlight is power¬fully .stimulating to the natural recu¬perative functions. It will heal a tu-oercular sinus front a diseased bone,'.>r instance, when nothing els*- willheal it without mutilation.
How about your house? What care¬ful precautions do you tak<* to excludesunlight'.' Do von value your rugs ami

your household decorations above thehealth of your family? What are theshades . . n the windows for? Why arethe windows so few and far between?If \ on ever build a hntii" of your ownbuild with a view of admitting all theIlnllgbl the law allows. Where i'lere
.v.; ii llijht disease has a pretlj hardtin * u a i n i ng a fool hold.

<t licstiiin* unit \iiMirrN.I landt an What will remove dandrufffrom in > dauiriil er's head?
Kepi s I .el t **r o! advice will be sent

on receipt of request wilh a stamped,addressed envelope.
Compound l.icorice i'owdei and I'lles*I have had piles for many years. 1 havemuch trouble with constipation. Can I

oe cured of the latter? Is compoundlicorice powder had to take as a physic:?lteplv -We doubt you can be curedof your constipation unless you havethe piles operated on. Compoundlicorice powder, consisting, as it does,.if licorice, senna, sulphur and oil offennel, is not had in fact, as good as
,u.y laxative for such a condition.

Goiter, but What Kind?: (.'ranees R.
v. :-lie- to know whether there is a cure'

r "it*¦ r other than operation.it'-pi;, Vet No specific' remedy, but
. iitable treatment for the individual

<>aiv a minority of cases are
operated "ti It depends largely on theI. oi L-.. i* r and its severity.

.'leaning iin the Diphtheria (.Serins:N '|| Wee!;,s ,1^.1 my ho\ came down
. n it dipnthe: Tiie liealtti depart¬ment i-.is i.iki ii several cultures, but
. ¦¦eh time the i:irnis are reported still
present The doctor has suggested illf-f<rent gargles, but to no avail. Can

suggest anything to clear th«
t i ii.at of the gi rms?

Itepiy Itnttermilk gargle and spray
nose. i se It freuuently for a day

i- two. then have another culture.
< arpenter In Killed.
: to The Tillies-1 Uspat* h |

!: 11 a ; i¦; \ , Npnl I s. \V bile
I * i le. tiiu; a dweliinv at Dtlll-

. \ on Saturday, llerberi .Moon.
| w eni y-tive veiirn, a *'arpenter of

that place, was fatally Injured by the
collapse of the scaffolding, and died
i<*-duy from his wounds. He is survived
by bis wife, who was formerly Miss

i Hammock, of this place.

HARRIS ISCftNDIDRTE
; TO SUCCEED HIMSELF
I
Not llclleved That Dlnwithlle .Man

Will llavo Opposition in Hnce
for House.

| NO ONE AGAINST 1*. II. DltUWllY

Senator From Pctorslmrg Likely to
i He Returned to His Sent Without

Cight.Warm Contest in Sight for
County OlHceis in Prince Cleoine.

PKTKRSHURCi, VA. April IS..Judge
John V. Harris, of Dinwiddle, It Is
stilted, has dccided to stand for renom-

liiiHtiou for lite House of Delegates. It
In not believed that ho will havo op-position. .1 ml go Harris Vas some tinn*
ago urged to become a camlidnto for j[the State Senate, but he declined. No
opposition has yet developed to the re¬
election of Senator P. II. Drowry, and
it is not believed there will ho any. The
movement some time ago to bring out
a candidate against him <1 f<1 not moot
with favor, and probably has been
abandoned.

Delegate D. A. Harrison, of Prince
George County, from present indica-
tions, will not be opposed for ro-elcc-
tion to tho House. There will he a
warm ootitest for county officers In
Prlnco Ooorge, however, and Mr. Hurt.
of Surry County, is opposing Senator
A. It. Ilobbs for the nomination for the
Senate.

Sunday l.nir Ktifnrced.
The authorities of Prince George

County arc enforcing the Sunday law
in tho vicinity of City Point, and a
number of parties were Inst week
brought before .-ouri and tlned for vlo-
lotions of the law In keeping open shop.These violations are not committed by
citizens of City 1'oint proper, nor are
they committed within I he limits of
the Du l'ont plat, l>ut l>y persons, most-
ly foreigners, n> w comers, operating
small shops outside of the plat. The
Jail of Prince George is s.iid to be till¬
ed with prlsinners Just now, parties
held for theft, illicit liquor selling and
other offenses.

A special term of the Circuit Court
of tlie county will be held on Tuesday
for ti»e trial of several cases.

To I,ond Shrapnel.
It ts expected that the l>n Pont Com¬

pany. which is manufacturing gun-
cotton In large quantities at the City
Point plant, will be given the contract
for loading the shrapnel shells to be
made at the locomotive works in KVh- j
niond. and that shipments of tho finish-
rd shells will be made directly from the
company's wharves or from City Point.

To Awnnl Franchise.
The supervisors of Prince George

will meet at the county courthouse to¬
morrow morning at 11 o'clock to award
i franchise for the building of an elec¬
tric railway from Petersburg to City
Point. As lias be- n state.I, two eonipa-
nil s. ready to furnish guanantees for
building the line, are applicants for the
franchise, and both have been fullj
heard by the board. They are the Pe¬
tersburg and Appomattox company, re-
cently chartered in Richmond, and the
Petersburg and .lames River Company, jcomposed of Washington and New York jcapitalists. There is no intimation as .

yet as to which company will get the
franchise, and much Interest is f- It in
the matter.

Ntiiur Ascertained.
The name of the young man who

was fatally injured on Friday in a fail
from a stack at the Du Pont works at
«'ity Point, and who died in the. Pe¬
tersburg Hospital yesterday without
even having regained consciousness,
has been discovered to have been .1.
Hitmmerlsh. That was the name ho
gave tho Dn Pont people when he was
employed. Hut where his home or rel-!
atives or friends aro is not known. |The I >n Fonts only take the names and |not the homes of their employees. The
body has been embalmed, and is being
held at the undertaking room of J. T.
Morriss & Co., with the hope of hearing
something about him.

A Police Ituld.
The police this afternoon raided a

house in Jail Alley, kept by Alice Shell, jcolored, on suspicion that liquor was
being unlawfully sold there. Five
woiiH ;i and live men were arrested ii
tho house. j

News Not** of Interest.
Knsign «'uthbert, of the Salvation;Army, has under rare a boy of thir¬

teen year.-, a run-away from his home
i'i Long Island. N. Y.
Frances Kland Randolph Chapter,:Daughters of the American Revolution,will gi\e a card party at the Kike'

Home to-morrow afternoon.
The death of W. Irving Smith, it is

said, leaves Captain W. S. .McCance as
the only surviving member of the IV-jtcrsburg Company, detailed to guard
John Drown at his execution in Charles-,
town, W. Ya., December 'J. 18511.
John J. Hanrahan. residing in South

Sycamore Street, was operated on at
tlie hospital last night for appendicitis.
William II. Camp, formerly and for)

many years collector of city taxes, is
confined to his home, In South Syca- jmore Street, by sickness.

\Ntm\v.N itocu t;t»i:s straight
Ull HITS NKCltO TAIUiRT!

(Special lo Tho Times-Dispatch.1
i 'UI.PKPHR, VA. April IS..When

Mrs. John Doyle, who lives on a farm'near Alanthus. ibis county, was alone at
her home one evening this week, a
young negro man of the neighborhood
came to the house and began throwing! rocks against it, breaking many of the
window panes ami terrifying Mrs.

j Doyle Finally, in desperation, shn
| picked up one of the stones which had
(come through the window, and hurled it
at her assailant with such good effect
that his face was cut severely, and he
beat a hasty retreat. A warrant was
sworn out for his arrest, but before any
steps could be taken to apprehend him
lie tied the neighborhood.

Yiiwrll.Font.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

< ri.PKPKR, YA., April 18..Miss
Km in a Fant, the youngest daughter of

'fliarles Fant, and \V. Andrew Yowoll, of

IJvdford City, wore mart-led on Fridayevening at the homo of the bride, her
paiitor, Hov. K. W. Winfrey, perform¬ing the coremony, and Mrs. WIho Jen¬
nings playing tho wedding music. Mom-
hers of the two families and somo rcla-
tlves frotn Washington, D. C., witnessed
tin* ceremony.

1IAHISOX COUNTY HAS
lOIMOKMIC OK SJIAI.M'O.V

(Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.l
CULP15PKR, V.\, April IS..Heeause

the postmaster, Marion Rosser, devel¬
oped smallpox, tho ofllco at Duet, in
Madison County, has *>een ctosed by or¬
ders of tho Hoard of Health, which also
closed the Ktland High School, the No¬
vum, llitt and the Duet schools, two
colored schools and all the Sunday
schools qttd churches within tho In¬
fected district. When the disease first
made its appearance in this district it
was of so mild a character that patients
refused to consider themselves 111. some
even i;olng from home while affected,
ami the disease spread rapidly. Irately
It has been of a more violent type and
frequently fatal.

Will Deliver i:ikM' OrntIon.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspaleh.)

I.V.N'CII Ml*IMS, \'A., April IS..Clyde
Jennings, n:«st trailed j'tler of the
l.ynehburg Dodge of Klks. has accepted
an invitation to deliver the annual
memorial oration at the Kilts' X.itiun.il
Ilo'iie on .June C. Tins occasion vtll l«o
in honor of veterans Klks who are
buried nt Oakwood Cemetery at Hert¬
ford.

Open .Vntloii-Whlc (u-upiiliin.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
KVN'CHBURO. VA. April IS..John G.

Wool ley and Or. George W. Morrow, of
Milchlgnn, made the first speeche- here
to-day in the nation-wide prohibition
campaign, appearing before a large
audience at the city niidltorlum this af¬
ternoon. Both speakers were Intro¬
duced by S. Duval Martin, a I«ynehburg
lawyer, and the rally was held nn'ler
the auspices of the Lynchburg Antl-
Saloon League.

\r,\\ K.DITOItl \I. no Mil)
nut i oi,i,i:<;i: toimcs

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
I'llARLOTTKSVILLK. VA., April 1*.

.A new editorial bmrd has been ...bo-
sen by College Topics the olllclal organ
of the General Athletic Association of
the t'niverslt.v of Virginia, for 1915-
1 .!, as follows: Robert K. Jackson, of
Keswick, Va. editor-in-chief; Donald
MacKenxlo Faulkier. of lloydton, Va.,
news editor; Hugh Leach, of Richmond,
assignment editor; William C. Math-
civs, of \tlanta. athletic editor.
The cdilor-in-chlef was prominent in

literary work while a student at Wll-
Ham and Mary College, nnd since his
matriculation at the university has

NEWEST IDEAS IN
THE MOSBY DRESS¬

MAKING SALON
Paris has not given itself en¬

tirely over to war news and all
that pertains to war.

The leading modistes of the
city are. again busy at the old
business of designing and mak¬
ing clothes for tho women of
the world.

Together with their sisters in
this country and abroad, Rich¬
mond women are interested in
all that's new in tho fashion
world.

We know of no place, in Rich-
inond or anywhere else where
tho latest authentic fashion
news can be learned as quickly
as in OUR Dressmaking Salons.

Have you ever realized that
practically the solo business of
this department is to keep
abreast of the times as regards
new style ideas.

It is not only true that at
Mosby'ts you gut a perfect til.
superior sewing and finish, and
moderate prices, but you also
get style.individuality of style,
newness of style.the latest
ideas evolved in the leading
fashion centres of the world,
just, as they came from abroad
or adapted to suit the tastes and
ideas of our people here.

Relatively speaking, the me-
chanicui part of making a dress
is comparatively u small matter
.skilled, intelligent help such
as we employ here makes
things run smoothly in this ro-

spect.

What the Moshy Dressmaking
Department prides itsolf upon is
the fact that gowns turned out
here have no superiors any¬
where, either in the style of the
costume or in its suitability for
>uu individually.

In other words, if your new
spring gown was made at Mos-
by's, it's right.

Which is a considerable
source of satisfaction, is it not?

50c,, 60c., 70c. and $1.00 per pound (V4lO
WllOLUHALU UlBlUUlti'VHtf, AtL VtUULLbALU UHUCKUI,

The tea for
every occasion.

delicious.refreshing
Your grocer sells it

Safe-Tea
first

' iTVod on tho Ln>v Review and CoIIcko
Tuples, as utlitetlc and assignment cdl-
tor, and in different capacities on
Corlts and Curls, the university annual.
The presont reportorlal staff consists

of A J. T. Lirown, R. M. Carter, A. Ij.
Hivlns, F. S. Hamton, Hu«h Loach, C.
N. Hront, 11. I'. Morrlss, T. J. Mlehle,
Jr., K. X. Trlplctt and I'. A. Waring.
liltOlT -I OK IIAMCICItS

MEETS IN CHAKI«OTTEM VILIjK

[Special to The TImes-Dlspatch.l
j CHAKIjOTTKSVIMJC, VA., April 18.
! .A section of the Virginia Hankers'
Association, known as CJroup 4,'met last
niuht In this city for the first time,I with about fifty bankers In attendance,
representing the banks of Lynchburg,
Kamivilie. Danville, Chatham, Bedford
City, Covington and other towns In this
section.
Tho principal address of the evening

wav: delivered ' y Oeorgo .1. Seay, nov-
ornor of the ltos«*rve Hank at Rleh-
ntond. Mayor A. V. Conway deliveredthe address of welcome, to which J. J.Scott, of Hedford City, replied. l<'ol- jlowing the business session, a ban-
quel was tendered the visitors at theColonial Hotel. Among the speakerswere: l")r. Charles W. Kent and Dr.Thomas Walker l'a«o, of the university.The afternoon was spent In an auto-mobile trip to Monttcello and the unl-verslty, and in a visit to points of In-terest In ami around the city.The ollieers' of the :issocl'»tIon are!W. W. Wad'lell, cashier of the PcAple'.««Hank, this city, chairman, and H. E.
Cunningham, of Covington, secretary.

:DRYS PLAN DEMONSTRATION
BEFORE U. S. CONGRESS

I Mnvrmrnt, llnnrd on Novel liy James
Hnv, Jr., tiring; tTrjfeil by Temper-
niter Lenders Throughout Country,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1 i
WASHINGTON. April I*..netting his

Inspiration from the proJilbitlon novel,("The Man Who J'orirot." by James Hay,,Jr.. son of congressman Hay, of Ylr-
L'inia, E. C. Dlnwiddh", national 1 . 1«-
lativu superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon hoiiKUo announced to-niKht that
plans are under way for the most kI-'
Miintic demonstration before Congressin behalf of nation-wide prohibition

over proposed in tiio history of th*
country. Young Hay, In his novel, tell*
a graphic story of a successful demon¬
stration before Congress by a 00.00')temperance host.
Mr. Dinwiddle said to-day a gentilnodemonstration of monumcntiil propor-tionH can ho arranged, and the matterwill bo finally determined this summer.Ho added that the movement, which washorn In the realms of romance. Is beingurged by temperance leaders through-out the country. Thousands of lottera

aro being received urging the carryingout in real 11 fo the scene depleted InMr. 1 lay's novel.

ALMOST CRAZY
WITH ITCHING

S AND BURNING
Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 2«, 1515.."Myfaeo and body were a solid mass of lit¬

tle sores, which Itched and burned mo
so badly that I almost went crazy. They
started in the form of little pimples,which opened and formed sores. I
could not sleep at night, and at work
If 1 became overheated It would Itch
something terrible. I used ail kinds of
soaps, salves and prescriptions that did
me no good. I had tills skin trouble
for a year or more before I used Kesi-
nol. As soon aa I started using Iteslnol
Oolntment and Iteslnol Soap the Itching
and burning stopped at once, and in
flvo weeks my face and body were as
clear and soft as could be. I used only
two Jars of lteslnol Ointment and three
cakes of lteslnol Soap
"A friend of mine had a bad ca*c ofskin trouble. His face was broken oiit

s-o badly he was ashamed to ko out onthe street. 1 told lilm to use lteslnolOintment and lt«-sinoI Soap tlif itchinuweeks lie was all well, and one cocid
not tell lie ever had a pimple or sos.
on his face " (Signed) Aumist K. Mi:....r.lliott Ave. livery dru«nlnt m. -11
lteslnol Ointment and lteslnol Soapl-'or trial free, write to Dept. 1 ti - It, K'*-
Inol. Multimore, Mil.

Ludwell H. Johnson

"I lived in the city of Richmond proper,
and the gas service was very bad. I now

reside in the annexed district, where I get
the gas of the Southern Gas and Electric
Corporation, and the service and the supply
are excellent. There is no comparison that
can he made, except that there is almost as

much difference as between daylight and
darkness."

Rev. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson:

"I have not used gas, except for illumi¬
nating, since I have been in Richmond, ex¬

cept when the electric lights failed. Such
brief experiences as I have had here satis¬
fy me that the gas here at »c is not as good
as the 54c natural and the 75c artificial gas
I used in Louisville. The price here is al¬
together too high, and I wish something
could be done to bring about an improve¬
ment and lower prices. We use gas for
cooking, but at times the flow is so poor
that the cook makes reasonable complaint."

FTHIBTam

vow
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Six of these Coupon*, Consecutively Dated, anil $1.23

Entitles Bearer to This $5 Illustrated Bible
noiiml In genuine limp leather, with overlapping covern

nnotlier style In cloth binding, Hlc.
illAll, OHDIOItS.Any book by parcel pout, include EXTRA

7 cents within 150 miles; 10 cents. 150 to 300 miles; for greater
distances ask your postmaster amount to iticludo for 3 pounds.
Address Tho Times-Dispatch. Richmond, Va.
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